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UNEXCELLED FOR

For New

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the inost adaptable and im- 

pmvedr and of the 

durability.’

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, I907.

An Exclusive Guarantee Given With 
' " These Watches.

Fall and Winter Weather
:o:-

Fall and Winter

GENTS’ SIGNET RINGS 
PLAIN RINGS 
GEM RINGS

MAIL ORDERS lor Goods oi 
Watch Repairs promptly at
tended to

Spectacles with lenses fitted 
to each eye separately, and with 
due regard to style and comfort.

Chains, Studs, Brooches, Pins, 
Lockets, Opera & Field Glasses, 
Compasses, Telescopes.

SILVERWARE — The best 
quality.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

weather calls for 
to the

prompt attention

Education.

(Mr. Balfour on Education)

Repairing, Cleaning ani Dlaking ol Clothing.
We are still at the old stand,

PRIITOB STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

Tea Party

/f BIG TEN DAYS'

SHOE SALE!

An Anglioen society, established 
to assist the spread of Christian 
jduoation, is this year celebrating 
its oeniensry. The history of the 
organisation is a worthy record of 
achievement in its chosen field of 
effort. Twelve thousand schools 
have been founded during its her. 
dred years’ existence, and its execu
tive body has paid out a sum of 
more than nine millions and a h If 
pounds sterling in farthering the 
cause of religious instruction in

of merit in quality and^schools, M>. Baltoor, the leader
of the Conservative body in the 
British House of Commons, was the 
principal speaker at a recent public 
commemorative meeting of the so
ciety’s anniversary. The school 
problem has long been a vi el ques
tion in British politic ; it has long 
played a part in the questions agita, 
iog the great political organizations 

in the empire, which, unless all 
sigrs fail, it will soon assume among 
the exigent politics of our own 
country. It will be of profitable 
interest, then, to weigh Mr. Bal- 
foui’s declarations and to study his 
views regarding the possibility of 
conciliating the claims of freedon of 
oonsoienoe with the prescriptions of 
the legisletion lor poblio instruction 

We may note that lay, or non- 
religious education, has feweuppori- 
ers among the English ; i;e partisans 
where found at all, being usually 
identified* with the Socialistic 
groups. In England the conflict is 
waged between the advocates ol an 
ednoational system strictly confes
sional and those who favor the 
principles of the Bible Leagoe, 
This latter body contends for what 
Hr. Draper, ol New Yore, has re
cently proposed, ao nnseotarian 
Christian system made np of the 
fundamental and elementary relig
ious truths on which ell religious 
bodies may be said to be in agree
ment. This minimum of Goristian 
ioecrnction is satisfactory to none 
save the nor-confoi mist body, and 
its members would probably not ac
cept it in theory, S til, in delect 
"of sc bools co oYoTqj rtqe-nrtWrrr 
ideals, they ere satisfied to embrace 
it as prac ioally eoffioieot.

the Briliah statesman is easily an. 
derstood. Certain words need to 
be clearly explained lest they lead 
one into error. To refrain from 
doing a thing is not always to as
sume a purely negative altitude, it 
frequently implies a positive act; 
an omission, in consequence, is at 
times itself a serious fault. The 
fact that the State refrains from 
touching religion in «donation is a 
dangerous attitude to adopt. To 
ignore the essential influence ol re
ligion ir education is practically to 
ooodemu religion. Aqd this prac
tical condemnation of-religion by 
the State is made a more heinous 
matter by the manner in which tbe 
Slate adapts itself te tbe plans of 
those who hold other views regard
ing religions training in schools.

of the State, at least in the case of 
the large majirity of tbe children 
of this lend."

Mr. Balfour’s concluding words 
may be quoted for the special bene
fit of the secularists among us : 
•’We ate all persuaded that tbe 
State which seeks by its legislation 
to effect a divorce between religion 
end the elementary teaching of 
children, is following tbe worst or n*’ 
oeiveble policy for the service of 
future generation»."—America.

Pontius Pilate.
Every day,.when we recite 

Apogees’ Creed, we mention
-"•offered

This is the light in which Mr 
Balfour views it. Spaaking to the 
members of tbe association above 
referred to, be says : “And the 
State has ordinarily showed itself 
rather shabby in dealing with or
ganizations like your own, It says 
to you : “If you agree to replace 
tbe government in its special mis
sion, tbe government will allow you 
to consecrate your activi'les to this 
spiritual mission. We will concede 
to you tbe right to Veaob religion, 
on one condition. You must spend 
enormous sums and yon must put 
upon yourselves a heavy burden of 
saorifioe in order to build your 
schools, and impart public iostrue. 
tion.' In one word, in forcing you 
to assume the expenses, which 
manifestly should be borne by itself, 
the S ate makes you pay dearly for 
the privilege of training children in 
heir Christian faith."

-:o:-

-:o:-

Here is a chance you will never get again.

150 Pairs of Men’s

American Lacc Boots

Mr. Balfour has a word to say 
too, regarding the poor sophism 
current among modçrp free'.bick
ers, that instruction ought to be 
kept separate from dogma. He 
pointedly insists on tbe trqth that 
elementary training Is necessarily 
dogmatic, and that when one seeks 
to explain eomethii g to a child—be 
might very well have added to 
many a man and woman a; well— 
one must use precise and accurate

nsi- ' of, .Matins Pllete
under Pontius Pilater”'....~ " " *

The tomb of Pilate is still to be 
seen in Vienna, Prance. A writer 
in the Ave Maria, H. E. Dslamare, 
sums np the career of tbe weak 
Rrman Governor after the death of 
Our Lord. Pilate never knew rest 
or peace till he flung himself, a sui- 
oide, into the river Rhone. Says 
the writer :

"The punishment of Pilate began 
even in this world j for it appears 
that, soon after Our Lord’s crucifix
ion, he gave offanoe to the Roman 
emperor, who recalled him from 
Judes, and later on sent him 
governor, not of Gaul, but simply 
of the city now called Vienne.

'This was a terrible blpw to the 
proud Roman, whose ambition had 
made him willing to sacrifice even 
his Integrity as a judge rather than 
snffjr it to be said that he was not 
Oaesai’s friend. Though beautiful 
and stately, the Gallo-Roman ci*y 
Was quiet, and its life monotonous 
compared tq ttjat of Jerusalem 
and, in hie humiliation, Pontius 
Pilate was constantly haunted by 
the face of Him of whocq be bad 
said, “BrbofJ the Mae I"—of Ihe 
lonoceot One whom ao many now 
proclaimed to be the Son of the one 
true God ,

“The sacred drama was ever pre
sent to hie mind. Rvermore 
seemed to see that gentle Pris uer 
so noble in H s quiet dignity ) end 

hear Him oqy that He was

Was Troubled With
Liver 

Complaint 
For Three Year».
Milbum’e Laxa-Liver Pills wffl regu- 

l&te the flow of bile to act property upon 
the. bowels, and will tone, renovate and 
purify the liver, removing every result 
of liver trouble from the temporary but 
disagreeable headache to tbe severest 
forms of liver complaint. 7

Mr. B. Nelson, North Sydney, NS., 
Wirtee,—-“I have used your Laxa-Liver 
Pilla. I was troubled With live4 com
plaint for three years, and could get no 
relief. I waa persuaded by a friend to 

-tiy your remedy, and after taking one 
vial I got relief. After I-hed takSkthree 

• rime cure» «sm-detSy, *£ri heve 
thanks to yew

valuKk median?"
'Milbum’e Laxa-Liver Pille are 25 

cents per vial, or 5 risk for $1.00, at all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Ont.

And where," demanded his wife, 
with flashing eyes, “would you te 
now, only for me f

The mao glanced at the clock. It 
was verging on midnight. He sigh- 
ed and was silent.

We are headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic Sup
plies. We carry a large stock of all requirements for the 
catering business, such as Confectionery, Cigars, Nuts, 
Fruits, etc.

SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a full line of Sodas, such as 

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Rat-pberry, Iron Brew, Hop 
Tonic, etc.

We have just been appointed Agents for tbe

Land of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cider

Goodyear Welted, Velvour Calf, made on two 
lasts, medium heavy oak sole — “a beat 
Compare them with any Five Dollar Boot in

different 
comfort, 

e city.

Ten Days Only—$3.50
$

a Pair.
We have also RU&SI4N CALF and PATENT at the same 
price. All new stock.

They’ve got the lead, they’ve got the style,
They’ve got all others beat, a mile,

Hockey Boots ! Hockey Boots !
We lead for Low Prices on Hockey Boots. A good Boy’s 
Hockey Boot at $1.66. Men’s $3.00 a pair. Others at 
$1.75, $1.85 and $2,25 a pair,

A. E. McEACHEN

Ou ihi-i point Mr. Balfour cx 
pressed himself with unmis'skabl 
clearness. In bis opinion it is i 
folly to look upon education as mad. 
up of two phases, ibti rtligi qs and 
ibeseoula', which are separable one 
from the other tn the actual train, 
mg of the chit-J. Education, he af 
Arms, is one whole prooc-ss compri- 
ing a molt tnd of to, ma ive influ
ences which may u t and must not 
be looked npon as detached and dis
jointed. To attempt to isolate, as 
it we.e, in one co n par ment, the 
devel pmen' uf'he child mind, root
ing itself in the rtf g oqe convictions 
of the child, and in another the 
ipeoing up of its powers following 
the instruction it rooeivee concern- 
ing tbe world and literature and 
science, is to completely misunder
stand the psychology of the child 
and to neglect tbe best means to 
form and enhivate character.

phrasinge. “I am InTb’Eofed,’’ he
^ontinnid, “that m uhematioians 
themselves coulees tb$t the Iwnda, 
mental truths ol their seleooe are 
lull of difficulties in the logical and 
speculative order. When, however, 
they start to impart to their pupils 
the initial leeaqna tegiraiug the toq 
fundamental operations,;they do pot 
introduce them fi st of all to these 
d-ffl inities. They teach them arith 
milio, and th«y do it using decided 
ly dogmatic notion-.. In any rubs 
way they would impart no know
ledge. I struotiuD, if it means any 
thing, means the cxp'aoa ion of 
simple truth dogmatically professed 
by a m ister. Dogma is tn fiq deem
ed an aceurats synonym of instruc
tion

X'Dg, tbongh not of this world.
He rememhred, too, hûw tbe toV
diwe at the tambrbaL rejMeff V6wfBrtio'~wwbaor gupiug, puigiug-

The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 
Scotia Apples.

This Cider is quite uon-intoxic&ting and can be handled 
by stores, restaurants, etc. It is pnt up by a special Eng
lish process which prevents any excessive amount of alco
hol, but retains the exquisite avor of the Ànnpolis Valley 
Fruit. No chemicals of any kind are useu in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain 
sweet and dear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate.

THE
82 Queen Street,

S E3Z03E3VE-A-JST
- - - Charlottetown,?. E. I.

In

A IRIE-AED*!r SELLER.
Casks, Pints and Split Bottles, Write us for prices,

-:o;-

eureka tea
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

It is blended especially for our trade, and ourto do so,

sales on it show a continued increase.

HARDWARE1
------------------ :o:------------------

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Price 25 cents

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

queen street, charlotettown.

tn nmtTnnmm

Fennel ■<

In older generaiioos educational
work wa-« usually entruQ’.ud to chari 
table and religion* >'8<ooitition8 or 
tjanzel with a «penial aioa to atieni 
0 it. Latterly, in oar modern 

day, the State in its masterful pre
tension to eapreqae control of society 
nas aUemp'- d to on set these bodies 
irid to u j ot ii/’tiU i to the w rk.
Io G009vqnuo<‘.2 all over the Cbiis 
uan woi Id disoussi in has arisen con 
oernipg the pjgoe tbe QjyiJ jpvern* 
ment bas a right to fill in the edu.» 
cation of children. Some believe 
-hey solve the problem by earrend- 
eriog to the State tbe task of pro
fane instruction . Mr. Balfour (joes 
not aceept the solution, apd he very 
plainly m kee known to bis beareie 
he reaeons wby he doe* not. To 

bim tbie solution is di-pe'roos, and 
for many reason8. He ioeiets npon 
one. “It,” bo eayv, “inetracion be 
made compulsory, a8 it bas been 
made in most coantries in wee tern 
Europe, the impossibility of the plan 
ie obvious. Tne S^ate cannot say 
to the bead of the family : ‘You 
must entrust your child to me and 
I shall take c-ire of bis training. 1 
shall leave to you his religious for
mation. I shall see that he is pro
perly instructed in arithmetic, or. 
tbography, willing, and reading, bu 
you must do what is requited to 
give bim proper rel gious icitroc. 
tion.' If tbe Sta'e chooses to lak 
the child out ot the influence of thv 
home and to lock to his training 
during many boars of the day, the 
State cannot avoid the responsibility 
qf the ohildfs integral formation and 
it cannot shift its accountability for 
all other details of that formation 
save tl(ose comprised in profane 

teaching.”

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Be said he would teach me to 
swtm ie three lessons." "Are you 
going to let bim ?” ‘ I shonld say
not. Most of my summer vacation 
fun is learning to awim ”

MlbarnN Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave fno bad 
after effects whatever. Be rare you 
get MilburuV Priae 25 and 50 cts.

Clergyman taking friend round 
poor parish, sad stopping to pat 
urchin)—"Yes, a nervous little fellow 
I remember bis lather was highly 
strung." Woman—"Ye remember 
wrong, then. ‘R got orf wiv ten 
years."

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipattor, 
Dispspaia, SicA- Headache, sod

The distinguished English states
man wont on to show tbe folly of 
another solution of the religious 
phase of the school problem. And 
this portion of his address merits 
the careful atteptiqn of quite a num 
t)er of well-meaning educators here 
in Am.rica, Mr. Balfunr holds to 
bo absurd the proposition yiv'tig 
to State autharl-ies the privilege of 
extracting from the deposit of Chris 
tian tiuth a common elementary 
symbi 1 which will prove to be ac
ceptable to ell professing Christians, 
no matter how they may vary 
among themselves in the details of 
their belief, To sagg et the teach- ' 

ing 'f suck a symbol in S'ale 
schools, 86 8 sa'.iefoetrfy rase1 Ing of 
the requirements of religious instruc
tion for all pupils ie no way to settle

they hafl baen stru -k diwa and 
overwhelmed by the m-jisty of the 

isen Christ,—that Christ whom he 
had allowed to be ornoifled, in spite 
of bis wife’s warning message.

“Wb|t tq hi® wane the beauty of 
the surrounding landscape, the bal
my eeect of the fl iwers, the songs of 
birds, and the brilliant sunshine cm 
the blue waters I They seamed but 
to moj^ hint in bfs shame and dee 
pair j to remind him evermore tba-. 
he might have given his life for the 
grandest cause on earth, and bad 
dismally failed even in his ae
magistrate.

“Torutentad by remorse, haunted 
by despairing fear, broken by his 
disgrace, desperate in bis misery, 
he wandered away one day from bis 
palioo and attendant-, and threw 
himself into tbo Barging waters ol 
the Beane, Bit even the river re
fused lobe polla el by tbe deicide ) 
and, at a few yards from where ha 
hgl taqao bis fatal leap, the waters 
oast his dead body upon the rooky 
shore. It was soon discovered, and 
buried with qousiderable p imp near 
the spot where it was found. This 
was at some little distance from the 
R m in city and over it still rise# 
the monument, which biars do 
name bn1- whiob Is koiru tun irk 
his grave." —

or sickness. Priceig cts.

Two Scotchroee met andexchangi 
ed the small talk appropriate to tbe 
hour. As they were pariine to go 
eupperward Sandy said to Jock., 

‘■Jock, moq Vi! go ye a roooed 
on th< links In the morn ”

"The morn?’ Jock repealed doubt
fully.

“Aye, mon, the morn,’ said Sandy. 
“I’ll go ye a rooud on the links in
the moorn

“Aye, weel," said Jock. “1M go 
ye. But I had intended to get mar.
riet io the morn."

Mary Uvingtoo, Jasper, Ont , 
writes v-=-“My mother had a badlv 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
raotbet's arm in a few days, Priceagc.

Commercial Vandalism
J^ll lovers (if ns'uro Would regard 

ns e real cstsmity 'he extermina 
lion of the bean i j a I birds the' lend 
each obirm to outdoor life, nod ye 
it reclaimed the commercial de
mands of tba fashionable milliner

Reverend Gude—"Tbe question 
ii, brethren, bow shall we send sal
vation to the Fiji Islanders ? "Deacon 
Tightwaddle—‘.Though 1 am not in
timately familiar with the present 
case,! wou'd auggest that we send it 
collect.v

Minard’s 
Distempef,

Liniment cures

creatures in tbe British

tbe oootroversy. 11 As far as I am 
concerned,” said England's Coneer wp'king toward* tbe extinction
vative jender, “I have always of many of the most bean iful of tbe 
oberiabed tbe hope that our elemen 
tary State schools eventually would j 
be so conducted as to eeouie, o every 
'bild 'be kind of religious instruc
tion hi8 parents desire him to re
ceive, Probably I fihoq|d say, 

iMfiue no hawfiH sy»tem fa perfec', 
j to the largo myj rity of oar child
ren. Tbis is tbe sole solution 
which appeals to me as strictly com 
patible with our ideas of religious
liberty, of parental responsibility, ; lhe wholesale 
and of the primordial necessity of ]«ma 1 festbere 
religious trainiug io children’s eda- 
cation. I bold it to be ao evil4 aye,

fea thered 
colonies.

In Tasmania, Victoria and South 
Australia the emu bas become ex 
tioot, although it is «till fonnd tn 
some few places. The q^auütul 
Ivrcbird, also of Australia, with i'.- 
•-woet song and quie* power ot raim* 

licking stands will also soon bo a 
thing of tbe pist unlos^ it is pro 

; teofed in some way.
In the whole o* London last year 

I only tweptyvgOtie skms ot the bow- 
, er pird were to bo had, owing t

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont 
says: — It affords rae much pleasure 
ro say that I experienced great relief
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn's Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Beware Ot Worms.

Doe't let worms gnaw ac the vitals 
qf ycrqi children. Give them Dt. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’d soon 
be rid ol these parasites. Price 50c.

thae.

religious formation, 
ly express to-day my

Tbe reaton of this contention ol

destruction qf 
artigtg,

O wing tq tUeir sea roil y the plume. 
of the egrit are worth nearly fifty 
dollars an ounce in the feather mar 

the greatest qf all evils, to perm qgegy plumes are obtained
children to be brought up in schools during the breeding eesson Jiy 
in which no provision is made for slaughtering the parent birds while 

And l solemn they are batching ou their young.
,eRt The daezVngly splendid bird ol 

p-rradisp, and the exquisite wee 
England will never accept the ret- bDmmiDg bird, some 'species o<
ponsibility of pubiio instruction exhibit the most gorgeou-ly
without relig 00. L-t ca then briliiaot metallic hues known 
frankly face the situation : recog- among crested things, are both being 
'. . S„ rapidly killed out in order that

v" feminine vanity maybe appeased,
mands of parents for the Christian The flamingo of the Bahamas, the 
education of their children, let us Impeyan pheasant of India, and tbe 
map out a public school program in albatross of the Pacific, are ell shar- 
whieh the, legi'imate claims of par,- '“R tbe »am« rqi-erskle 1st», one 

... , chin alone eolleming last year theuoceded to, and provt. , M . , . , . ,1 v skins end feathers of three hundred
of tbe latter.— Weeftjrç

eats will be
sine will he made to render possible thousand 
religious insl action at the expense Cathilio.

THERE ARE FEW PEOPLE
Who Have Never 

Experienced
A HEADACHE.

Headaches effect &U ages and botk 
sexes alike, but the female sex is natur
ally tne more effected through the higher 
nervous development and more delivate 
organization of ihe system.

Burdock Blood Bitters has, for years- 
been curing all kinds of he&dachee, and i* 
you will only give it a trial we feel sure 
it will do for yon what it has done for 
thousands of others during the pasS 
thirty-five years.

Mrs C. Meadows, Clarksburg, Ont- 
writes:—"For years I was troubled witM 
sick headache and dizsmees, and wae 
aise constipated. 1 was advised to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I only took 
three battles of the medicine; now 1 
feel like a new woman. I trnd I ana 
completely cured, and I can truthfully 
testify that it is the beet medicine I hav» 
ever used,

Rprdoek Blood Bitters is manufac
tured onlv by The T. Milbum Co., Luni*. 

^ ed, Toronto, OnV


